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The aim of this study was to examine how intensiﬁed silviculture affects timber production (sawlogs and pulp-
wood) and its economic proﬁtability (net present value [NPV], with 2 per cent interest rate) based on forest
ecosystem model simulations. The study was conducted on Norway spruce and Scots pine stands located on
medium-fertile upland forest sites under middle boreal conditions in Finland, under current climate and minor
climate change (the RCP2.6 forcing scenario). In intensiﬁed silviculture, improved regeneration materials were
used, with 10–20 per cent higher growth than the unimproved materials, and/or nitrogen (N) fertilization of
150 kg ha−1, once or twice during a rotation of 50–70 years. Compared to the baseline management regime,
the use of improved seedlings, alone or together with N fertilization, increased timber production by up to
26–28 per cent and the NPV by up to 32–60 per cent over rotation lengths of 60–70 years, regardless of tree
species (although more in spruce) or climate applied. The use of improved seedlings affected timber yield and
NPV more than N fertilization. Minor climate change also increased these outcomes in Scots pine, but not in
Norway spruce.
Introduction
In Finland, the current target is to increase the annual domestic
wood harvest by up to 80 million m3 yr−1 by 2030 in order to
fulﬁl the increasing wood demand of the growing forest-based
bioeconomy (The Finnish Bioeconomy Strategy, 2014). In 2017,
the domestic wood harvest was already 72.4 million m3 yr−1
(Ofﬁcial Statistics Finland (OSF), 2018) whereas it was about 60
million m3 yr−1 in 2004–2013 (Peltola, 2014). The increasing
demand for wood has raised concerns about the sustainability
of increasing the domestic wood harvest. Although the annual
wood harvest is still clearly lower than the total annual volume
growth of Finnish forests (e.g. 107 million m3 yr−1 in 2018;
Statistics, 2019), forest biomass production per unit land area
should be increased to better meet the diverse and increasing
targets set for the future forest-based bioeconomy.
Many previous experimental and simulation-based studies
have shown that, by increasing the intensity of silvicultural
activities, timber production and its economic proﬁtability can
be increased per unit land area in Nordic forests (e.g. Nilsen,
2001; Saarsalmi and Mälkönen, 2001; Bergh et al., 2014;
Haapanen et al., 2015). Timber production per hectare can be
increased on upland forest sites by use of appropriate site-
speciﬁc regeneration methods and materials, tending of seed-
ling stands, commercial thinnings, and nitrogen (N) fertilization
over a rotation (e.g. Hynynen et al., 2015; Heinonen et al.,
2018a, b). In the long term, the use of improved regeneration
materials could greatly increase timber production per unit land
area in Nordic countries (e.g. Haapanen et al., 2015). This is
because the volume growth of seed orchard (half-sib and full-
sib families) stock for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and Norway
spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) is 10–25 per cent higher than that
of unimproved stock, based on trials in Finland and Sweden
(Rosvall et al., 2002; Ruotsalainen, 2014; Haapanen et al., 2016;
Jansson et al., 2017). The use of improved regeneration materi-
als could gradually also provide signiﬁcant economic beneﬁts
due to enhanced tree growth and earlier cuttings, despite the
higher price of improved materials (Ahtikoski et al., 2012, 2013).
On the other hand, the lack of regeneration materials with high
breeding gain still currently constrains its use in Finland, and
especially in Norway spruce (Haapanen et al., 2016). The use of
clonal material with high breeding gain in conifers is also still
limited in practical forestry due to the high cost and low avail-
ability of such seedlings (Högberg, 2003).
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In the short term, forest biomass production can be
increased the most in Norway spruce and Scots pine stands by
using N fertilization on upland forest sites, where the limited
availability of N currently clearly restricts growth more than the
supply of water (e.g. Linder, 1987; Saarsalmi and Mälkönen,
2001; Hyvönen et al., 2008; Bergh et al., 2014). A single applica-
tion of 150 kg N ha−1 can increase the volume growth by about
10–20 m3 ha−1 (up to 22–36 per cent over a 10-year period) in
middle-aged or older Norway spruce stands on mesic sites, and
in Scots pine stands on subxeric sites, compared to non-
fertilization (Kukkola and Saramäki, 1983; Mälkönen and
Kukkola, 1991; Ingerslev et al., 2001; Nohrstedt, 2001; Bergh
et al., 2014). However, the growth response may vary, largely
depending on the N dose, site fertility, climatic conditions and
stand structure (Ingerslev et al., 2001; Nilsen, 2001; Nilsson and
Fahlvik, 2006; Bergh et al., 2014). Currently, about 150 kg N ha–1
is typically used in fertilization in Norway spruce and Scots pine
on upland forest sites (Äijälä et al., 2014; Hedwall et al., 2014).
For economic and operational reasons, it is recommended to
use a relatively large N dose once, although the highest growth
responses may be achieved by repeated N fertilization, using
moderate amounts each time (Bergh et al., 2008; Hyvönen
et al., 2008).
From the viewpoint of the forest owner, the economic proﬁt-
ability of forestry is determined by timber production (sawlogs
and pulpwood), and especially by sawlog production.
Fertilization can enhance the economic proﬁtability of forest bio-
mass production, by more rapid shifting stems from pulpwood
size to sawlog size (Bergh et al., 2014). The combined use of N
fertilization and improved regeneration materials on suitable
upland forest sites may also enable earlier thinnings and the
use of shorter rotation lengths (e.g. less than 80 years). This,
together with an increased timber yield over a rotation, could
compensate for the costs of more intensive silvicultural actions
(Nilsson and Fahlvik, 2006).
Based on the most recent generation of global climate model
projections (CMIP5), the mean annual temperature and precipi-
tation are likely to increase in Finland by 2–6°C and 6–18 per
cent, respectively, by 2100, based on the representative concen-
tration pathways (RCPs) forcing scenarios, RCP2.6 and RCP8.5
(Ruosteenoja et al., 2016). At the same time, the atmospheric
CO2 concentration is expected to increase from the current
value of 350 ppm (1981–2010) up to 430 and 940 ppm under
RCP2.6 and RCP8.5, respectively. The projected climate change
may increase forest growth and timber production on upland
boreal forests in general, due to longer and warmer growing
seasons, an increase in the supply of available N for growth, and
higher atmospheric CO2 concentrations (e.g. Poudel et al., 2012;
Rytter et al., 2016; Kellomäki et al., 2008, 2018). On the other
hand, the volume growth of Norway spruce could be reduced,
especially under southern boreal conditions (partially also under
middle boreal conditions), and on sites with reduced soil water
availability (e.g. Mäkinen et al., 2001; Jyske et al., 2009) and
under severe climate change (Kellomäki et al., 2008, 2018).
The effects of the intensity of individual silvicultural treat-
ments (e.g. use/no use of improved regeneration material, thin-
ning, fertilization) on forest biomass production can be studied
in ﬁeld experiments. However, the use of a process-based forest
ecosystem model based analysis would make it possible to ana-
lyze the sensitivity of forest biomass (e.g. timber) production,
and its economic proﬁtability, simultaneously with the varying
intensity of different silvicultural treatments and environmental
conditions. In this sense, such modelling can provide valuable
support for deﬁning optimal forest management strategies for
practical forestry under changing climatic conditions. So far, this
has been done mainly with statistical growth and yield models
which have been developed to support decision-making in prac-
tical forestry (e.g. Hynynen et al., 2005; Pretzch et al., 2008).
The aim of this study was to examine how intensiﬁed silvicul-
ture affects timber production (sawlogs and pulpwood) and its
economic proﬁtability (net present value [NPV], with a 2 per
cent interest rate) based on process-based forest ecosystem
model simulations. The study was conducted on Norway spruce
and Scots pine stands on medium-fertile upland forest sites
under middle boreal conditions in Finland, under current climate
and minor climate change (the RCP2.6 forcing scenario). In
intensiﬁed silviculture, improved regeneration materials were
used, with 10–20 per cent higher growth compared to unim-
proved regeneration materials (seedlings), and/or N fertilization
of 150 kg ha−1, once or twice during a rotation of 50 to 70
years.
Methods
Outline of the ecosystem model used in the simulations
We used the process-based forest ecosystem model SIMA (Kellomäki
et al., 2005, 2008) to simulate the growth and dynamics of forest stands
over a rotation. The model has been parameterized for the main boreal
tree species growing on upland forests throughout Finland (60°–70°N,
20°–32°E). In the model, the prevailing growing conditions and forest
management practices affect the growth and mortality of trees in tree
stands. The diameter growth of a tree is modelled as a function of the
potential diameter growth, which is affected by the prevailing growing
conditions: the temperature sum (Tsum, degree days [d.d.] > +5°C),
light, soil moisture and nitrogen (N) availability (multiplier = 1 = no
reduction, < 1 = reduction in diameter growth; see Figure 1). The poten-
tial diameter growth is also affected by the diameter of the tree, the
atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration, and by the genotype
(e.g. use of unimproved/improved regeneration materials with impacts
on tree growth; see Routa et al., 2013 for more details; Figure 1). The
tree diameter is also used to calculate the height of the tree, and in this
sense, the genotype affects both diameter and height growth of a tree.
The tree diameter is also used again to calculate the mass of different
tree organs (foliage, branches, stem and roots), based on the allometric
relationship between the diameter and mass of the tree components,
respectively. The volume of the stem is calculated using the approach of
Laasasenaho (1982).
The multiplier for the temperature sum is based on a downwards-
opening parabola, with tree-species speciﬁc minimum, optimum and
maximum values, which deﬁne the geographical distribution of tree spe-
cies throughout the boreal zone. Furthermore, the effects of tempera-
ture increase on growth under climate change are calculated based on
the monthly changes in the temperature sum during the potential grow-
ing season (April–September), compared with the current climate (see
Kellomäki et al., 2018). The multiplier for light limits the growth of a tree,
along with the vertical light availability (gradient) through the stand. The
multiplier for soil moisture indicates the fraction of days with/without
adequate soil moisture for growth at the site, in relation to the balance
between precipitation and evaporation in the growing season.
Furthermore, ﬁeld capacity and wilting point deﬁne the maximal avail-
able soil water as a function of soil type. The multiplier for N indicates
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the N content in foliage in relation to the N available for growth in soil
organic matter.
Litter from any living organ and the mortality of whole trees transfer
carbon and N into the soil, where the litter and humus decay, releasing
N for tree growth. Additionally, N fertilization increases N availability for
growth (see Figure 1). The effect of N fertilization (i.e. the fraction of N
fertilizer) on the annual growth of trees in a speciﬁc year is determined
as a function of the time (years) since fertilization, and the total amount
of fertilizer given, based on Kukkola and Saramäki (1983; and see Routa
et al., 2011 for more details; Figure 1).
In the SIMA model, management options in even-aged forestry
include the planting of seedlings (with either unimproved or improved
growth) of different tree species, at the desired spacing, and the use of
thinning, N fertilization and varying lengths of rotation. Natural regener-
ation is also possible but was not considered in this study. In the model,
the timing and frequency of thinning (from below in this study) over the
rotation are determined based on the predetermined thresholds for a
basal area (cross sectional area of stems of all trees in a stand) and the
dominant height of the trees in the stand, following the management
recommendations given for practical forestry in Finland (see Äijälä et al.,
2014). In the thinnings and ﬁnal cut, only timber (pulpwood and saw-
logs) was harvested in this study, and the yields of sawlogs and pulp-
wood were determined based on the given minimum top diameters for
these (in this study 15 and 6 cm).
The model runs on an area of 100m2 and on an annual basis. The
simulations are based on the Monte Carlo technique, due to the
stochastic events involved, e.g. the regeneration and mortality of trees.
The probability of a tree dying is affected also by the reduction in diam-
eter growth. Each model run is one realization of all possible time
courses of the forest ecosystem, and therefore the simulations are
repeated many times (50 times in this study) to determine the mean
tendency of the results over time.
Model performance versus other experimental and
simulation-based studies
In this study, we compared the mean annual timber production
(m3 ha−1 a−1) of the SIMA model and the empirical growth and yield
model, Motti (Hynynen et al., 2002) under the current climate in thinned
Scots pine and Norway spruce stands over 50-, 60- and 70-year rotation
lengths on medium-fertile (Myrtillus type, MT) upland site types under
middle boreal conditions (in Joensuu, eastern Finland, 62.39°N,
29.37°E). In the parallel simulations, we used the same initial site and
stand characteristics (e.g. initial stand density, mean diameter and
height and no breeding gain assumed), cutting rules for assorted timber
(top diameter of pulpwood and sawlog assortment) and thinning rules
(dominant height versus basal area thresholds for thinning from below).
The comparison of the simulation results showed that Motti predicted
up to 20 per cent and 9 per cent higher mean annual timber production
(m3ha−1a−1) for spruce and pine stands, respectively, than SIMA over
one rotation, the difference between the models being the greatest with
Figure 1 Outline of the forest ecosystem model SIMA used in the simulations (top), and conceptual illustration of the change in potential growth of
diameter, as a function of tree diameter, when using 10 or 20 per cent improved regeneration materials (bottom left), and on the change in the
available N over time, as a function of application of 150 kg N ha−1 (bottom right) in the SIMA model.
Effects of intensiﬁed silviculture on timber production and its economic proﬁtability
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shorter rotations. These differences can be partially explained by Motti
having been calibrated using National Forest Inventory (NFI11) data and
the SIMA model using older NFI8 data. Previously, a reasonable agree-
ment was found in the growth responses of Norway spruce and Scots
pine stands to N fertilization between the SIMA model simulations
(range of 39–63 per cent) and ﬁeld measurements (range of 30–53 per
cent), compared to the unfertilized cases (Mäkipää et al., 1998). Previous
simulations using the SIMA model (e.g. Kellomäki et al., 2005, 2008)
have also shown good agreement with the measured values of average
volume growth on the permanent sample plots of the NFI throughout
Finland.
Simulations, climate data and management regimes
The simulations were performed on Norway spruce and Scots pine
stands, on medium-fertile sites in Joensuu, eastern Finland (62.39°N,
29.37°E). The simulations were run under current climate (1981–2010)
and under minor gradual climate change, using in latter case multi-
model mean (28 recent generation (CMIP5) global climate models) cli-
mate projection under the RCP2.6 forcing scenario for the period
2010–2099 (see Ruosteenoja et al., 2016). The mean annual tempera-
ture sum was under the current climate (1981–2010) at about 1100 d.d.
(+5°C), the average precipitation was about 532mm and the average
annual temperature was 2.4°C. Under climate change, the annual mean
temperature and precipitation increased by 2°C and 6 per cent, respect-
ively, by 2100 under the RCP2.6 forcing scenario (Ruosteenoja et al., 2016).
At the same time, the atmospheric CO2 concentration increased from the
current value of 350 ppm (1981–2010) up to 430 ppm by 2100 under the
RCP2.6 forcing scenario.
At the beginning of the simulations, the average diameter of the
seedlings was 3 cm, and the initial stand density was 2200 trees per
hectare for both tree species. The thinning rules used in the simulations
followed those recommended for these tree species in practical forestry
in central Finland (Äijälä et al., 2014). The simulations used an annual N
deposition of 10.0 kg ha−1, which was estimated based on the studies of
Järvinen and Vänni (1994) and Kellomäki et al. (2005).
The alternative rotation lengths used in Norway spruce and Scots
pine were 50, 60 and 70 years. One thinning (from below) was per-
formed using a rotation length of 50 years, and one or two thinnings
with rotation lengths of 60 and 70 years. N fertilization of 150 kg ha−1
was used only once during the rotation, at the time of the last thinning,
or twice, at the time of thinnings. In addition to non-improved regener-
ation materials (basic seedlings), seedlings with 10 to 20 per cent better
potential diameter growth (i.e. assumed breeding gain of +10 and +20
per cent, respectively) were used. Because the breeding gain affects
potential diameter growth, the realized growth increases in diameter,
height and volume are to some extent lower (e.g. in this study volume
growth was on average 7–15 per cent higher for breeding gain of
between 10 per cent and 20 per cent in thinned Scots pine and Norway
spruce stands over 50–70 year rotation lengths). This is because growth
is also affected by growth multipliers. The alternative management
regimes used in the simulations are presented in Table 1.
Analysis of simulation outputs
In addition to the mean annual timber yield (pulpwood and sawlogs,
m3 ha−1 a−1), the economic proﬁtability of the management was calcu-
lated. For this purpose, the NPV (€ ha−1) was calculated by discounting
all harvesting and ﬁnal felling incomes and management costs. The
stumpage prices used in the study were based on the average prices
between the years 2011 and 2016 (OSF, 2017), and all the calculated
costs were based on the average values in 2010–2014 in Finland (OSF,
2015) (see Supplementary Data 1). The main aim of the analysis was to
compare the effects of intensiﬁed management on simulation outputs
in comparison to the baseline management. The timber yield and its
economic proﬁtability were analyzed using ﬁxed rotation lengths as the
criteria for ﬁnal felling instead of basal area weighted diameter at breast
height, which is the preferred criteria in practical forestry. This was done
because it is not reasonable to compare the results between different
time periods under gradually changing climate.
Results
Effects of intensive management on timber yield and net
present value in Norway spruce stands
Timber yield. In the baseline management regime (no breeding
gain(BG) and/or N fertilization), the annual mean timber yields
were by 5.6, 5.7 and 6.3 m3 ha−1 a−1 for rotation lengths of 50,
60 and 70 years, respectively, under the current climate
(Figure 2). The use of improved regeneration materials alone,
with 10 and 20 per cent higher growth rates (BG10 and
BG20%), increased the timber yields by up to 12 per cent and
22 per cent during the rotation, compared to baseline manage-
ment. The use of N fertilization alone, once or twice during the
rotation, increased the timber yield by up to 7 per cent, com-
pared to the baseline regime. The combined use of improved
regeneration materials (BG20%), and N fertilization once (1 F) or
twice (2 F) during the rotation, increased the timber yield the
most, by up to 26–28 per cent (Figure 3).
Under the climate change, the relative differences between
the baseline regime and other management regimes were simi-
lar to those under the current climate. The highest timber yields
were obtained with 1F_BG20% for a 50-year rotation, both
under the current climate and climate change (6.8 and 6.6 m3
ha−1 a−1). Over the 60- and 70-year rotations, the highest tim-
ber yields were obtained with 2F_BG20% both under the current
climate (7.4 and 7.6 m3 ha−1 a−1) and under climate change
(7.1 and 7.3 m3 ha−1 a−1). Furthermore, the mean annual tim-
ber yield was, on average, the highest for a rotation length of
70 years, regardless of climate applied (Figure 2). However, tim-
ber yields were, on average, 3–4 per cent lower under climate
change. The intensiﬁed management increased the amount and
proportion of sawlogs the most in a relative sense at shorter
rotation lengths (Figure 2). Compared to the baseline manage-
ment, 2F_BG20% increased the amount of sawlogs the most,
regardless of rotation length, both under the current climate
and under the climate change, i.e. by 71, 42 and 29 per cent
and by 75, 31 and 32 per cent for rotation lengths of 50, 60 and
70 years, respectively.
Net present value. In the baseline management regime, the
NPV2 per cent under the current climate was €2305, €3230 and
€3899 ha−1 for rotation lengths of 50, 60 and 70 years, and
under climate change it was €2065, €3299 and €3563 ha−1,
respectively. Under the current climate, the use of improved
regeneration materials alone, with 10 and 20 per cent higher
growth rates (BG+10% and BG+20%), increased the NPV by up
to 19 per cent and 54 per cent, respectively, compared to base-
line management (Figure 4). The use of N fertilization alone,
once or twice during the rotation, increased the NPV by up to 7
per cent for rotation lengths of 50 and 60 years, compared to
the baseline regime. The difference was marginal for a rotation
length of 70 years ( < 1 per cent).
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Table 1 Alternative management regime descriptions with thinning years used in simulations for Norway spruce and Scots pine under the current and
changing climate (RPC2.6). NS = Norway spruce, SP = Scots pine.
Climate Rotation 1st thin, year 2nd thin, year Description
CU NS SP NS SP
0F_BG0% 50 36 29 No breeding gain, no fertilization
1F_BG0% 36 29 No breeding gain, 1x fertilization
0F_BG10% 34 27 Breeding gain 10%, no fertilization
1F_BG10% 34 27 Breeding gain 10%, 1x fertilization
0F_BG20% 32 26 Breeding gain 20%, no fertilization
1F_BG20% 32 26 Breeding gain 20%, 1x fertilization
0F_BG0% 60 36 29 No breeding gain, no fertilization
1F_BG0% 36 29 No breeding gain, 1x fertilization
2F_BG0% 29 49 No breeding gain, 2x fertilization
0F_BG10% 34 27 47 Breeding gain 10%, no fertilization
1F_BG10% 34 27 47 Breeding gain 10%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG10% 27 45 Breeding gain 10%, 2x fertilization
0F_BG20% 32 26 50 44 Breeding gain 20%, no fertilization
1F_BG20% 32 26 50 44 Breeding gain 20%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG20% 32 26 49 42 Breeding gain 20%, 2x fertilization
0F_BG0% 70 36 29 56 51 No breeding gain, no fertilization
1F_BG0% 36 29 56 51 No breeding gain, 1x fertilization
2F_BG0% 36 29 55 49 No breeding gain, 2x fertilization
0F_BG10% 34 27 54 47 Breeding gain 10%, no fertilization
1F_BG10% 34 27 54 47 Breeding gain 10%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG10% 34 27 52 45 Breeding gain 10%, 2x fertilization
0F_BG20% 32 26 50 44 Breeding gain 20%, no fertilization
1F_BG20% 32 26 50 44 Breeding gain 20%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG20% 32 26 49 42 Breeding gain 20%, 2x fertilization
RCP2.6 NS SP NS SP
0F_BG0% 50 36 27 No breeding gain, no fertilization
1F_BG0% 36 27 No breeding gain, 1x fertilization
0F_BG10% 34 25 Breeding gain 10%, no fertilization
1F_BG10% 34 25 Breeding gain 10%, 1x fertilization
0F_BG20% 32 24 Breeding gain 20%, no fertilization
1F_BG20% 32 24 Breeding gain 20%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG20% 24 38 Breeding gain 20%, 2x fertilization
0F_BG0% 60 36 27 47 No breeding gain, no fertilization
1F_BG0% 36 27 47 No breeding gain, 1x fertilization
2F_BG0% 27 44 No breeding gain, 2x fertilization
0F_BG10% 34 25 42 Breeding gain 10%, no fertilization
1F_BG10% 34 25 42 Breeding gain 10%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG10% 25 41 Breeding gain 10%, 2x fertilization
0F_BG20% 32 24 40 Breeding gain 20%, no fertilization
1F_BG20% 32 24 40 Breeding gain 20%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG20% 32 24 49 38 Breeding gain 20%, 2x fertilization
0F_BG0% 70 36 27 58 47 No breeding gain, no fertilization
1F_BG0% 36 27 58 47 No breeding gain, 1x fertilization
2F_BG0% 36 27 57 44 No breeding gain, 2x fertilization
0F_BG10% 34 25 55 42 Breeding gain 10%, no fertilization
1F_BG10% 34 25 55 42 Breeding gain 10%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG10% 34 25 54 41 Breeding gain 10%, 2x fertilization
0F_BG20% 32 24 51 40 Breeding gain 20%, no fertilization
1F_BG20% 32 24 51 40 Breeding gain 20%, 1x fertilization
2F_BG20% 32 24 49 38 Breeding gain 20%, 2x fertilization
Effects of intensiﬁed silviculture on timber production and its economic proﬁtability
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The combined use of improved regeneration materials
(BG20%) and 1 F or 2 F N fertilization during the rotation
increased the NPV by up to 60 per cent and 39 per cent, respect-
ively, under the current climate, and relatively the most with
shorter rotations. Under climate change, the corresponding
increase was up to 27 per cent for a 60-year rotation, compared
to baseline management (Figure 4). The relative differences
between the baseline and intensiﬁed management regimes
were similar for the 50- and 70-year rotations, regardless of cli-
mate scenario. The highest NPV was obtained with 1F_BG20%
for a 50-year rotation both under the current climate and cli-
mate change (€3691 and €3458 ha−1), and for a 70-year rota-
tion under the current climate (€5025 ha−1). The highest NPV
was obtained with 2F_BG20% for a 60-year rotation both under
the current climate and climate change (€4494 and €4175
ha−1), and for a 70-year rotation under climate change
(€4648 ha−1).
Effects of intensive management on timber yield and net
present value in Scots pine stands
Timber yield
In the baseline management regime, the annual mean timber
yields were 6.0, 5.8 and 5.8 m3 ha−1 a−1 for rotation lengths of
50, 60 and 70 years, respectively, under the current climate
(Figure 2). The use of improved regeneration materials alone,
with 10 and 20 per cent higher growth rates (BG10% and
BG20%), increased the timber yield by up to 9 per cent and 18
per cent, during the rotation, compared to baseline manage-
ment. The use of N fertilization alone, once or twice during the
rotation, increased the timber yield by up to 7 per cent, com-
pared to the baseline regime (Figure 3). The combined use of
improved regeneration materials (BG20%) and 1 F or 2 F N fertil-
ization during the rotation increased the timber yield the most,
by up to 21 per cent and 26 per cent (Figure 3). The highest tim-
ber yield was obtained for a 50-year rotation under the current
climate with 1F_BG20%, and under climate change with
2F_BG20% (6.9 and 8.0 m3 ha−1 a−1, respectively). For rotation
lengths of 60 and 70 years, the highest yields were obtained
under the current climate with 2F_BG20% (7.3 and 6.9 m3 ha−1 a−1).
Under climate change, the highest yields were obtained with
2F_BG20% for a 60-year rotation and with 1F_BG20% for a
70-year rotation (7.8 and 7.5 m3 ha−1 a−1; Figure 2). The mean
annual timber yield was, on average, the highest for a rotation
of 60 years under the current climate, and for a rotation of
50 years under climate change.
Under climate change, the relative differences between the
baseline and other management regimes were similar to those
under the current climate. However, the timber yields were, on
Figure 2 Effects of fertilization and improved regeneration materials on timber production (m3 ha−1 a−1) with rotation lengths of 50, 60 and 70
years under the current (CU) and changing (RPC2.6) climate in Norway spruce and Scots pine.
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average, 9–13 per cent higher under climate change, regardless
of rotation length (Figure 3). The intensiﬁed management clearly
increased the amount and proportion of sawlogs, relatively
mostly at shorter rotation lengths (Figure 2). Under the current
climate, the use of 2F_BG20% increased the amount of sawlogs
by up to 31 per cent, compared to the baseline management.
Under climate change, the increase was by up to 28 per cent.
Net present value
In the baseline management regime, the NPV2 per cent was
€3207, €3449 and €3627 ha−1 for rotation lengths of 50, 60
and 70 years, respectively, under the current climate.
Corresponding values under climate change were €3920, €4288
and €4515 ha−1, respectively. Under the current climate, the use
of improved regeneration materials alone, with 10 and 20 per
cent higher growth rates (BG+10% and BG+20%), increased the
NPV2 per cent by up to 13 per cent and 27 per cent, compared
to baseline management (Figure 4). The use of 1 F or 2 F N fertil-
ization alone during the rotation increased under the current cli-
mate the NPV by up to 6 per cent for a rotation of 70 years,
compared to baseline management. Under climate change, the
difference was marginal, regardless of rotation length. The com-
bined use of improved regeneration materials (BG+20%) and 1 F
or 2 F N fertilization during the rotation increased the NPV under
the current climate by up to 28 and 32 per cent, respectively,
compared to baseline management, and by up to 23 per cent
under climate change. Otherwise, under climate change, the
relative differences between the baseline and other manage-
ment regimes were quite similar, compared to those under the
current climate.
The highest NPV was obtained with 1F_BG20% for a 50-year
rotation under the current climate, and with 0F_BG20% under
climate change (€3925 and €4797 ha−1). The highest NPV was
obtained with 2F_BG20% for a 60-year rotation under the cur-
rent climate, and with 0F_BG20% under climate change (€4566
and €5277 ha−1). The highest NPV was obtained with 0F_BG20%
for a 70-year rotation under the current climate, and with
1F_BG20% under climate change (€4521 and €5210 ha−1).
Discussion
Previous studies on the impacts of forest management and cli-
mate change on the timber yield and/or economic proﬁtability
of forestry in boreal Scots pine and Norway spruce stands (e.g.
Garcia-Gonzalo et al., 2007; ALRahahleh et al., 2018), have not
considered the impacts of using improved regeneration materi-
als and/or N fertilization, alone or in interaction, with varying
rotation lengths. In this work, we studied how much it was pos-
sible to increase the timber yield (sawlogs and pulpwood) and
its economic proﬁtability per unit land area in managed Norway
Figure 3 Effects of fertilization and improved regeneration materials on annual timber production (m3 ha−1 a−1) as a difference (%) from baseline
management, with rotation lengths of 50, 60 and 70 years under the current (CU) and changing (RPC2.6) climate in Norway spruce and Scots pine.
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spruce and Scots pine stands on medium upland forest sites
under middle boreal conditions by intensifying forest manage-
ment by different methods. More speciﬁcally, based on forest
ecosystem model simulations, we studied the effects of the use
of improved regeneration materials (seedlings with 10 or 20 per
cent higher growth rates compared to unimproved materials)
and/or N fertilization of 150 kg ha−1, once or twice, using differ-
ent rotation lengths of 50, 60 and 70 years, under the current
climate and minor climate change. These kind of analyses are
needed because there is an urgent need to increase forest
growth and timber supply per unit land area to meet the
increasing and diversifying targets set for the forest-based
bioeconomy, and the ambitious targets set for climate change
mitigation as well through the sustainable and resource-
efﬁcient management and use of forests.
In this study, we assumed a breeding gain of 10–20 per cent,
based on previous studies of growth responses of trees in rela-
tively young seed orchard (half-sib and full-sib families) stock in
Finland and Sweden (see, e.g. Rosvall et al., 2002; Ruotsalainen,
2014; Haapanen et al., 2016; Jansson et al., 2017). This was
because no long-term data were available in practical forestry for
estimating the tree breeding gain. Based on our simulations, the
timber yield (only pulpwood) increased in the ﬁrst commercial
thinning by up to 7–9 per cent in Norway spruce and Scots
pine stands compared to baseline management, when improved
regeneration materials with 10 or 20 per cent higher growth
(without N fertilization) were used. Over the entire rotation, the
corresponding increases were for a 50-, 60- and 70-year rotation
lengths in Norway spruce stands 7–18, 12–22 and 5–15 per cent,
and in Scots pine stands 7–11, 9–18 and 9–16 per cent, respect-
ively. Because other implemented management measures, such
as thinning and different rotation lengths, also affect forest
growth and timber yield, a comparison of simulated breeding
gain against measured breeding gain in young seed orchard
stocks is not possible.
In the case of N fertilization, we used 150 kg ha−1 once or
twice during the rotation at the time of the ﬁrst thinning and/or
last thinning before the ﬁnal cut. This kind of N addition is cur-
rently practised in Norway spruce and Scots pine on upland bor-
eal forest sites (see, e.g. Äijälä et al., 2014; Hedwall et al., 2014).
In our study, compared to the baseline regime, the timber yield
increased with fertilization of 150 kg N ha−1 once or twice during
a rotation of 60 years (no breeding gain assumed) by up to
25 m3 ha−1 in Norway spruce stands, and up to 11 m3 ha−1 in
Scots pine stands (see Appendices 2 and 3). This range is in
agreement with previous experimental studies for these tree
species in Nordic countries (see, e.g. Kukkola and Saramäki,
1983; Mälkönen and Kukkola, 1991; Ingerslev et al., 2001;
Nohrstedt, 2001; Bergh et al., 2014). On the other hand, higher
increases in timber yield can also be achieved by using a higher
Figure 4 Effects of fertilization and improved regeneration materials on net present value (NPV2 per cent), as a difference (%) from baseline man-
agement, with rotation lengths of 50, 60 and 70 years under the current (CU) and changing (RPC2.6) climate in Norway spruce and Scots pine.
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dose and/or repeated fertilization over short intervals as has
been shown in some previous studies (see e.g. Nilsson and
Fahlvik, 2006; Bergh et al., 2008; Jacobson and Pettersson,
2010; Hedwall et al., 2014).
Although fertilization can considerably increase the timber
yield per unit land area, the various damage and environmental
risks (e.g. leaching of nutrients) associated with intensive fertil-
ization could be greater (Hedwall et al., 2014). For example, the
risks of wind and snow (or other) damage may be greatly
increased by thinning and fertilization and especially if they are
done at the same time (Valinger and Lundqvist, 1992). The risk
of such damage is also highest during the ﬁrst few years after
these management interventions. Therefore, in practical for-
estry, fertilization is not recommended to be done at the same
time with thinning in order to avoid increase in snow and wind
damage risk (see Äijälä et al. 2014). In this study, we simulated
fertilization at the same year than thinning for practical reasons.
We did not consider in this study either the increasing abiotic
and biotic damage risks to forests, which could at least partially
cancel out any climate-change-induced productivity increases
(Reyer et al., 2017).
As a result of the use of improved regeneration materials
and/or N fertilization, the forest growth increased and thinnings
were performed in this study some years earlier, compared to
the baseline management. The use of improved materials
increased also the timber yield over a rotation in a relative sense
more than did N fertilization alone, regardless of rotation length
and tree species or climate applied (see Supplementary Data 2
and 3). The use of improved seedlings and N fertilization
together increased the timber yield the most, by up to 28 per
cent compared to the baseline management. Intensifying the
management regime also clearly increased the amount and
proportion of sawlogs (from total timber production), compared
to the baseline management, and the most in a relative sense
at shorter rotation lengths. The use of the most intensiﬁed man-
agement regime (2F_BG20%) increased the timber yield under
the current climate by up to 90–98 m3 ha−1 in Scots pine and
Norway spruce stands, compared to the baseline regime.
Correspondingly, under minor climate change, the increases
were by up to 66 and 93 m3 ha−1, respectively.
In Norway spruce, the timber production was, on average,
3–4 per cent lower under a changing climate, whereas in Scots
pine it was, on average, 9–13 per cent higher. Similarly, based
on previous experimental studies, a warming climate favours
the growth of Scots pine as opposed to Norway spruce, espe-
cially in southern boreal conditions on soils with low water-
holding capacity (Mäkinen et al., 2001; Jyske et al., 2009). In the
future, the expected higher summer temperatures and asso-
ciated droughts (see Ruosteenoja et al., 2018) will most prob-
ably decrease the growth of Norway spruce under boreal
conditions (see, e.g. Kellomäki et al., 2018). On the other hand,
drought episodes and severe climate warming may also even
decrease the growth of Scots pine (Henttonen et al., 2015;
Kellomäki et al., 2018).
Increased sawlog yield affected positively the NPV, especially
with the use of improved seedlings (BG20 per cent), but the cor-
responding effect of N fertilization varied. In Scots pine, the
increase in timber yield did not compensate for the cost of fertil-
ization in all cases (e.g. 1F_BG0% and 2F_BG20% regimes, with
shorter rotations), regardless of the climate applied. The use of
N fertilization together with improved seedlings was proﬁtable
(NPV2 per cent) in all simulation cases (both climates and tree
species at all rotation lengths). Even with an interest rate of 3
per cent, N fertilization would have been proﬁtable when
improved seedlings were used in all simulation cases, as
opposed to using unimproved seedlings (these results not
shown in detail).
In general, intensive management (thinning, fertilization and
breeding gain) resulted in increased growth rate and may thus
decrease thinning interval and rotation length (in years). This
would be the case if the timing and intensity of thinnings are
driven by the development of dominant height and stand basal
area, and if the timing of ﬁnal felling is deﬁned based on mean
diameter of trees in a stand, which are the current forest man-
agement practices in Finland (see Äijälä et al. 2014). In our
study, the timing and intensity of thinnings were driven by the
development of dominant height and stand basal area.
However, the timing of ﬁnal felling was deﬁned based on rota-
tion length instead of mean diameter. On the other hand, the
mean diameter of trees in a stand at the time of ﬁnal felling
was in different simulations in our study in the range of recom-
mended mean diameter in practical forestry in Finland. The use
of longer rotation length may decrease the NPV, and especially
if the increase in saw log amount does not compensate the
longer time needed for incomes and/or if higher interest rate is
used in economic calculations. Based on this, the proﬁtability of
management regime including fertilization and the use of
improved regeneration material may be greater than that
reported in this study (see e.g. Ahtikoski et al., 2012, 2013).
Our ﬁndings, that the use of better-growing seedlings and N
fertilization were proﬁtable investments for forest owners, with
a 2 per cent interest rate, are in line with the ﬁndings of previous
studies, which suggested that tree improvement (Ahtikoski
et al., 2012, 2013) and N fertilization (Jacobson and Pettersson,
2010; Simonsen et al., 2010) are ﬁnancially justiﬁable. Hynynen
et al. (2015) and Heinonen et al. (2018a, b) also stated that, by
intensifying forest management and using a combination of dif-
ferent methods (fertilization, improved regeneration materials,
ditch network maintenance) at suitable sites, forest growth and
timber supply could be increased in a resource-efﬁcient way in
different boreal regions, and without decreasing current forest
resources at the national level. According to Hynynen et al.
(2015), intensive management could be interpreted as a clear
economic incentive to make long-term investments in forest
management and forestry.
Conclusions
By intensifying forest management, we could increase forest
growth and timber production per unit land area in a resource-
efﬁcient way. From the forest owner’s perspective, the use of
improved regeneration materials and N fertilization, both alone
and especially together, in Norway spruce and Scots pine stands
on medium-fertile upland forest sites, appear to be proﬁtable
investments under middle boreal conditions, both under the
current and minor climate change. However, especially more
severe climate change than assumed in this work could reduce
largely the growth, timber yield and consequently also the eco-
nomic proﬁtability of forestry in Norway spruce, also under
Effects of intensiﬁed silviculture on timber production and its economic proﬁtability
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middle boreal conditions. On the other hand, more intensive
management may at least partially compensate for the prod-
uctivity losses expected otherwise for forest owners. In future
studies, the increasing risks to forests from various abiotic and
biotic forest damage should also be considered.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at Forestry online.
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